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PALE SOX BEAIANGEL BAND

Chioagoans Win from the Coast
Leagneri by Soore of Three

to Nothing- -

REB RUSSELL. RUN OFT SLAB

IjOS ANGELES. Cat.. March -Tho

Chicago American Whit Pox defeated
thf. lxe Angel-- a Coaat leaauers again to-

day,' the score being t to 2. The Los
Ar.gcles batters, however, managed to

Rel Rnaae.ll, the big Box pitcher,
from the box by acorlnc tworuna In tha
second. ,

Rowland sent Johcson In then and ha
and Scott,' who auoiepded him, held the
Coaat Joagnera runloea thereafter. Score:
' RH.B.
"WhlU. Hoi 1 0
Ixa AhRelea 2 6 1

Hatterlf-a- : Ruaaoll.-Johnaon- , Hcott and
8','hulk; Mayer, t'herhe, Kyan and Urooka.

Bob Burman Will
' Start in Race for

.

i ... Cup
SAN FRANCISCO, March J.-- Tha Van-

derbilt cjip raoe, tha chief event of the
automobile apd game' In America, will
taka place tomorrow over tha courae of
the Panama-Pacifi- c International exposi-
tion. ' The rare will alart at 12:30 p m.
Tha couraa la In perfect ahape, a no rain
baa fallen for aoveral daya, and with
favorable racing condlttona continuing tha
record made In tha Grand Prix race laat
Saturday mill be left far behind.

Thirty-on- e conteatanta are Dated to
tart. "Bob" Burman, holder cf.tha

world'a record for a wile, entered at' tha
laat moment In practice this morning
Burman brok tha course record by ped-n- g

around at the rata f eaventytbaa
mllea an hotsr. On the atralghtway tha
rteera have been making 100 irrilea an
hour.

GUNNERS PRACTICE
FOR WESLEYAN GAME

Manager Drummond of tha Townaenda
put hla team through atranuoua practtoa
laat evening at the Toung Men' Chrla-tla- n

aaaociatlon In preparation of tha
coming Wealeyan-Townnen- d gama Sat-
urday evening. Tha Townaenda are look-
ing forward to thla context aa their great-e- at

of tha year and aa a reault are prac-
ticing aa never 'before.

Plana have b?n made with the Metho-
dist to play tha game .under a com-tlnatl-

of college and tl'e Amateur Ath-
letic union rulea, an that neither quintet
will be handicapped hj to thla reapect.

Aaalatant Fhyalcal Ihreotor )ake of
tne Young Men'a Chrletlan aaaociatlon
haa been decided upon aa referee, while
the McthodlMe will probably brlog their
umpire' with tbem. .

HARLIN WINS GAME IN

THREE-CUSHIO- N TOURNEY

' Cbarlea Ilarlln laiit night defeated
' .. rtice, U to U. In the threa-cuahl- on tour-

nament at C. C. Cannam'a parlor a.
Vaughn and CharllevlllB will play to.

nlxht.
.lllzh runa: Ilarlln. 3; Slice, 1

HI. Referee. Brejton.
, funding of playera:

Won.Loat.P t.
Gideon fc o l.nno
K1dy t 0 l t)
'harlievtlla I t ..)'Ilarlln t 3 0

llup 1 1 .m
Ktlre , I 4 .118
Vuughn 1 4 .
t"j lilr.pl 0 ' i .000

M'GILL AND HENDRICKS
WITH MEN AT SAN DIEGO

PAX RIEOO, Cal.. March
J. C. McOill. Manager Jak Hendricks
and seventeen playera of the Indlanapolla
American association bail club, and alx
ruembera of tha r team of the
M'eetern league, arrived here today, for
spring training.

The six Denver playtra, who live on
the Pacific coaat, will travel with tha
Indianapolis club on tta training trip, re-

porting at Denrer whcn the. emir party
Kora eaat.

.HAGERMAN'S LAWYER
"

ADVISES STICK,TO Q. B. B.

CHICAGO, March 5,-- lrmatloo .waa
rec-tvc- today by tha Chicago Federal
league club that "Rip" Hagerman. the
Pitcher, had rejoined tha Cleveland Amer-
icana, though ha had aurned a contract
with Manager Tlnkar. la a latter from
Hagerman. Tinker was Informed that the
pitcher's lawyer advised him to stay with
Cleveland.

I ESS WILLARD LEAVES EL
PASO FCfi LOS ANGELES

F-- PASO. Tex., March (.Jess TtIlard,
abuse boxing match with Jack Johnaon
remains Indefinitely postponed, left today
(ir .Anrelea. H waa mated that Wll-'ar-

w.u'd return here within a fw days

.
. Distance High

Yeigel a Pirate had little trouble In
romping away from the Omaha High
school basket ball team in a Trl-Cl- ty

league gam last evening at tha Toung
Men'a Chriatlan association, 34 to 2. The
Plratea had the better of the conteat
throughout and were' haver In danger of
losing their lead.

In tha flrat period Coach Mills ran In
hla team of aecond string men. which
managed to hold the buccaneara to a
13 to acore. However, In tha laat half
with tha entire flrat team In, tha cadets
made poorer progress against the Plratea
than-th- a Reserves.

Notwithstanding the decisive victory of
tha Plratea, both quintets played an un-
usually hard game, tha conteat abounding
with clever team work and accurate bas-
ket shooting. v r

Paul Flothow. who took WelrlcVa placa
In tha laat hair, performed In excellent
manner tor the cadeU, caging four field
goala and making himself conspicuous In
the other phases of tha play. Engstrorn
did equally good work, hla cloae guard-
ing featuring for tha cadeta.

Klepeer,. Welgel and Root carried 'on
tha brunt of the Plratea' work. Lineup:

PIRATB8. HIGH SCHOOL.
R.F. R.F WelrictiRoot ........... .UF. UF , Logan

J"1""1 r. c Paynter
,,TTowmn n.O- H.(J Nlchola

'f.?' Ka Fullaway
Hubetltutei: Klothow for Welrlch,Lutea for Logan, Kngstrom for Nlchola.Lannon for Fullaway. Field goala:

K pfer4..;. Root- - : Barrowman, C. Wei-fa- l,
3; Welrlch, 3; Flothow, 4; Logan, 3;Paynter. 3. toul goala thrown: Flothow.Paynter. Foula committed: Plratea. 6;Htgh Wchool. t. Referee: Burkenroad.

"Arson Trust" Goes
Infor'Blackmailing"

As, Sideline in West
SEATTLE, Waah.. March 5. Taetlmony

that an "arron ayndlcata" has existed
In the Pacific northwest for tha last
two years Was brought out In the su-
perior court today In the trial tf B.
Rosenthal, a tailor charged with arson
In the aecond degree. For a few hun-
dred dollara, according to witnesses, a
merchant, whose buatnaas was not pros-
perous, oould arrange to have his placa
burned In such a manner that detection
was almost Impossible. When tha In-
surance was paid, tha "arson avnrtioat.
It was .said, would collect Its share.

it was also asserted that the syndi-
cate" conducted a blackmaJllnr v.ti.i..aa a aide line. If a small merchant was
Durneo out by a fire of natural origin.
It waa teatlfled, ha would be approached
by a representative of tha "ayndlcata,"
who . would demand payment under
threat to give tha authorities
atantlal evidence that tha fire was of
ncenniary origin. Rather than face acharge difficult to disprove many small

merchants contributed to tha gang, ac-
cording to tha testimony.

DAKOTA LAWMAKERS
RUSHING THE FINISH

PIERRE. 8. D., March I. (Special.)
The appropriation for beginning work on
tha grounds of tha new hospital for the
Ineana at Watertown went down In tha
aenata with forty-nin- e favorable votes,
not as many aa the house bill secured
when It waa up early tn the session.

Both houses are ruahlna rv -- i
aaay tomorrow night. Many of tha billa
left are appropriation measures and while
eeveral went through today, Including
buildings at Aberdeen, Madison andPpearflah normals, some ot tho others
which even carry tha endorsement of tha
Joint appropriation committee of the two
nuusra are naeiy to fall.-

The aenato paaaed tha houaa bill whichE L. flenn wanta In his workW "clean-ing up Deadwood." nmtMi.. .
of removal of a county or state oiflcar

...is. neglects or refuaeg to do hlaofficial duty through a procedure beforetha courts. ,

SECOND MORTGAGE HOLDERS
CONSIDER AUDITORIUM DEAL

..A meeting 0f men hold.ng second mort-gage bonds of tha Aulit..i., . . ., wu neiaat tha Cotnmcrtlal dub rooms to takaaUpa toward proUotlng thai, Intere.ta. or roracloura of the mort-gag- a
of tha audiiarinm ....

conaisttng 0f W. E. Rhoadee. Arthur C.
T, C, iJyrpe. was piwlnted

to consider the ftinciiour. ....mand advise tha trustees aa to what actiou iaae to protect the tntereata of tha
second mortgage bond holder. The aeo-ob-4

raongag bond issua amounts to
something over I4J.000. Tha suit for fora-eloeu- ra

was. brought by tha First Truet
Savings company. of Chicago.

PALESTINE JEWS SAFE,

REPORT
WASHINGTON. March t Aeeuranco

that the Jewlah population of Palestine
"enjoy perfect safety waa given tn an
official communication from Constsntl-aopi- e

date March 3. waa made public
hero tonight by tit Turkish embassy.

IJK HKK: OMAHA. KATUKDAV, MAK-Cl- i 6.

Copyright tM, Intarnatloua
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BANQUET I

AND TALK SHOP

Managers of Big Structure in
Omaha Gather and Discnii

Particular Problems.

ATTACK EXTREME SKYSCRAPER

All the suave , diplomacy with
which building owners and managers
collect rent from tenants was thrown1
aside last night, when the local as-

sociation of this craft held its third
annual banquet at the Fontenelle
hotel. , .

It was a "Just between ourselves"
affair. The tenants were not present.
So the owners and managers told
tales out of school and had & lot of
fun. Nevertheless they are a game lot
of sports; so they tipped oft a lot ot
good Jokes on themselves In which
the tenants came out best.
It wouldn't do for tenants to hear what

tho managers think of them sometimes.
Likewise It wouldn't do for tha tenants
to hear tha owners and managers con-

fess It when tenants ara too much for
tbem. It's a tit for tat game, but tha
tbaatmaater. Carl Herring, gave it aa
his. unadulterated opinion that "you Just
csn't get even wltb tha building man-
ager, so you better not try."

Herri a Soaaej Toastmaster.
In tha current vernacular of old "Mis- -

sou," Mr, Herring roads a right smart
toaatmaater. Such a volume of wit tors
Itself out of him. that it was mat-te-r

ot some concern leat ha bo left a
mere shell. '

About seventy-fiv- e members and guests
attended the banquet, which same ban-
quet was served In so many oourses that
one could no more count them than ha
could count tha French waiters with
whloh tha dining room was constantly
animated. '

1915.

,

Thomas Kimball, iha architect, who
planned the building in which tha ban
quet was held, treated the banqueters
to a discussion on architecture, and sev
eral phases of building activities. Ho
was supposed to tell tha story of tha
planning of the Fontenelle hotel. He
declared, however, that the hotel had
spoken for Itself for a week, so ha de-

sired to let it rest a while. Ha mads a
plea for common sense in city ordi
nances. It ahould not be necessary, ha
held, to provide elevators designed for
cltlea of tea tlmea Uie population of
Omaha. All should w.rk toward fur
nishing Omaha with ordlnancea that
while they provide for public aafety, ara
yet favored with common sense. .

To Masr Go Kaat.
Mr.. Kimball lamented tha faot that

Omaha has lost many splendid man who
hava dona great thlnga for tha (Ivlc lira
of tha city. Ho declared It should ba tho
aim of all to help retain such man among
ua. lnatead of letting tha eaat coma and
get them constantly.

Among other things ha attacked tho
extreme skyscraper as a building for tho
western country. "We ahould make a
protest," ha said, "against tha extreme
skyscraper, particularly hera In tha west
where It la neither good taste, good Sanaa,
nor good buetneaa. Ha made a plea for
a between building owners,
managera and architects.

J. E. Randell of Chicago, manager of
tha Continental and Commercial National
Bank building ot Chicago, and president
of tha National Association of Building

Owners and Managers, addressed tha
men on construction, operation and co-

operation. "Efficiency In tha office
building." ho said, "should begin with
tha selection of the lot If It cannot be-S- ln

there It should begin with tha se-

lection of tha building plan at leaat.
Economy of construction Is necessary. It
has proved unsafe to trust to the archi-
tects to decide what design of building la
best suited as a revenue getter In a given
locality. Thla is not his specialty."

Tha speaker urged as a remedy for
tills a close of architect,
owner and building manager to tha end
that each would help tha other to gain
the desired end for which a given build-
ing la constructed.

Ceorattesi Tteeafal.
"At present." he said, 'tha owner often

waits until tha architect has spent thous-
ands of dollars on plans beor the build-
ing manager Is engaged. Tto plans tha
manager puts forth aro naturally op-
posed by tho architect, and there is no
harmony and no We hop
for a larger consideration by tho archi-
tects and owners for tho opinions of tha
manager."

Ha spoka of tha Inequality in the bur-
dens ot '.nsuranoo In that tho new fire-
proof building is compelled to pay high
Insurance premiums to tarry along tha
Insurance on a lot ot fir traps Insured
In tha santo company.

"If It ware possible for tha owners of
fireproof buildings to carry oaea other's
lnsuranc and not carry othsr risk alorg
with them, our losses would be Infinites-
imal and our premiums correspondingly
low," ha said.

Prof. Chauibere, with the choicest of
his dancing talent to assist him, demon-strate- d

all Ah UUst and. standardise.!

)

dances In a few hoara of clever cabaret.
Vocal and Instrumental music waa fur-
nished from the balcony by orchestra and
quartet.

RUSSIANS ARE STILL

PURSUING

Repulse Persistent Night Attacks of
.Teutons in the Carpathian

Mountains. '

FRENCH CONTINUE ASSAULTS

. LONDON, March 5. There has
been little change In the military and
naval situation in the last twenty-fou-r

hours. While the Russians con-

tinue their progress against the Ger-
mans in north Poland, they are, ac-

cording to their official report, pur-

suing and capturing many of the re-

treating Austrlans in eastern Ga-Ilc- la

and are repulsing with heavy
losses persistent day and night at-

tacks of the Germanic allies in the
Carpathians. They have not by any
means ,

yet disposed of any of the
forces opposed to them.

Along the western front the French are
continuing their attacks In Champagne
and tha Argonne, but beyond theno the
only movement of ny cons-ui.ienc- e hss
been made north of Arras where the Ger-
mans succeeded In capturing a newly
constructed French trench.

Having prosed tha Germans back from
Prazasnyes towards Mlawa, the Rus-
sians ara now exerting their efforts, nnd,
acordlng to their own accounts, with huc-ces- s,

to drive them back in tho district
further to tha north from west of Kr.vno
to west In Grodno, anl at ti'.a same time
from In front of Lomsa.- These move-
ments if successful might bo expected to
force ho Germans to withdraw from In
front of Ossowetx, whLn fortress they
continue to bombard with their heavy
guns.

Tha Austrlans continue thlr f'arce at-
tacks under disadvantageous crndltlcns,
owing to the snow and cold against tha
Russian entrenchnwit in tho Curiath-lan- a,

while another ot their armies, rcn-fronte-d

with strong Russia rcmlorce-ment- s.

Is falling back In sastem Gal Ida.

A going bualness can bo sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
ABOUT $7 CAUSES ARREST

Harry Burroughs, a negro, was arrested
by Officer Shawager on complaint of L.
Paige, lit North Ninth street, who as-
serts that during the course of a friendly
scuffle T In currency leaked from his
pocket Into that of Burroughs. Bur-
roughs thinks such a thing impossible,
but the police aro not so sura and ara
Investigating.

You wouldn't consult
a "quack if you could
have tho advice of a rep-
utable

Why wear clothes of
a doubtful character
when you con get the
dependable kind from us
at no greater cost?

Our Kensington label
in your suit is a guar-
antee of permanent sat-
isfaction.

If you're ever disap-
pointed in its style, its
fit. or its quality, we'll

: cheerfully refund your
money.

Remember thesepoints when , you're
ready to get your spring
suit and be sure to see
our - Kensingtons, $20,
25 up.

- 418 So. 10th St

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
Z3$fl$P
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TOMMY ATKINS

"TOP DOG" NOW

Phrase of British Soldiers in
Trenches of France Expressing

Certainty of Triumph.

FREDERICK PALMER AT FRONT

Frederick Palmer, who la at the
front in France for the Associated
Press, sends the following:

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE (yia London), March 5.
For the first time accredited news-
paper correspondents have been al-
lowed to enter that aone where men
In khaki, speaking 'English, hold a
portion of the allied line.

Where the trench crosses the road
the French and British are elbow to
elbow, facing the Germans. French
peasants and villagers are living and
working under shell fire, neighbors
to the British guns concealed from
aeroplanes, which shake their houses
aa they fire.

Stan In English.
Signs In English at the French croaa-road- a

give directions to traffic and all
French names are pronounced according
to the English spelling, so tha soldiers
or officers will not fall to understand
them.

One la impressed with tha Immensity pf
tha British resources, tha numbers) of mo-
tor trucks and the completeness and
thoroughness of, all tha equipment. All
food and all supplies are brought from
England, while tha French shops are
thriving oa tha English luxurlei which
they sell to the troop.

The French ara learning to aay "top
dog." That expression was the one most

Choice of All Men's Fancy- -

Fall and Winter Suits $15.00,

$18.00, $20.00 to $25.00 Valnes.
Bine Serges Only Excepted.

often heard tho first day the correspon-
dent arrived at the front from both offi-
cers and men. "Top dog' now," says
"Tommy Atkins'' and the generate. Ono
gets It In the broad Scotch, Irish and
cockney accent and in broken French.
It expresses the opinion that a turn In
the tide haa come and that the worst la
behind them. ,i

Talk with FranVnese.
Tha British artillery fire, which was

weaker earlier In the campaign, now Is
stronger all along the line than that of
the Germans. Once the correspondents
were permitted to visit the British Hue
everybody talked with perfect frankness
concerning the operations, and Instead ot
the late starts and the long lunches, din-

ners and other functions which character-
ise auch tours, they are usually awakened
at 8:30 o'clock In the morning and kept
going until 8 at night with the first aid
packages served . out at the breakfast
table.

Tho universal opinion la that the fall
will see victory and the end.

The thin line which held In the defense
of the channel ports la deep now.

Ono is surprised at the excellence of the
aeroplane service when It Is realized that
tho corps Is only three years old.

This Is not due to the superior flying
of the British nlrmen, but to the thor-
oughness of their equipment and me-

chanical department and the expenditure
for all necessary assistance and re-
sources.

Rnjoya Maneuvers.
Everything but tho actual manufacture

of the engines la being done at the front.
The eng'nea are assembled and the wings
made In different shops near the aero-
plane base. Successful reconnaissances
with air craft has now become a matter
of mechanical care and organization.
The British aviator seems keenly to en-
joy these maneuvers and the chance to
chase an enemy machine.

The official medical corps showed the
correspondents ' charts of the slcknesa
among the soldiers, which Is less than
that amoug tho Uoop at home, despite
the strain the men are under when they
take their' turns In the. trenches. This is
duo to tha giving to the men ot all the
wholesome food they can eat and plenty of

14 10 27 29 18 17

.3

exercise when they, are out of th
trenches and enforcing all sanitary regu-
lations with the strictest discipline. "As
Colonel Gorgas met the health problem
on the Panama canal so we met and con-

quered those In this kind of war," a
medical corps officer said.

Frost bite, which waa most plentiful In
December and January, was overcome

the men loosen their clothes put-- "

tees, whloh became wet and binding.
Stopping the circulation of the blood and
by compelling them to take off their
boots at Intervals.

Chanson of Shifts.
"We change the shifts in tha trenches."

said a brigadier general, "sometimes
every forty-els- ht hours, but sometimes
less or more frequently. .It all depends
on the hardships and keeping the men
fit."

The officer printed out places where tha
poHltlonn on both sides, despite tha at-
tacks and counter attacks, were tha same
as nnd where there might
as well have been an understanding to
rest for the winter and start In tha
spring when the 'ground has dried out.
Tet. though dead from the attacka lien
between the' trenches, close to the para-
pets, the Germane will not agree to an
armistice to bury them, the cflcer aald.

One hears very much In Englan-- ol
the fate of tha German hate, but here at
the front no hate, seemingly Is evinced
by the British, despite the assertion that
It is their determination tc, fight to the
finish.

From the commander-tn-clil- ef down,
simple living and the duty of keeping
well are rules that are being rigidly fol-

lowed. Field Marshal Sir John French,
tho British commander, occupies a house;
His office Is tho drawing room, tha ap-
pointments of which have not bean dis-

turbed. He dines with his 'aides In the
dining room. The other rooms ara used
ss offices. Dinner at headquarter ono
finds much like the dinner of the English
mess in England, the talk running on
other subjects than the war aa a relaxa-
tion for tha officers. It Is hard to realize
that war Is so nearby.

Sir John French la tu4dy' and alert and
bears no sign- - of the strain of tha last
eight months.

Choice of 165 Fine Winter
Overcoats that sold at $15.00,

$18.00, $20.00 and up to $25.00.

Will Go on Sale Saturday.

Final Glose-O- ut on Fall and lUinfcr Clothe
Offering Our Customers the Greatest Clothing Snaps Ever

Here is just what we'll have to offer you at opening time Sat-
urday A. M.

IN SUITS
(uantity i 2 36 53 46'l 21. ! 18 U 12 16 7 1 1

! 33 34 j 33 3G ! 37 I 3Sj 39 I 40 j 42 44 46 48

THE OVERCOATS
Quantity I i I ! 24 ! I I

; : :

'

8
Sizes .; ' I 33 i 34 I 35 I 36 J 37 f 38 I 39 I 40 I A-- 7 I 11 I ar l

This if not choice of all our Overcoats, but only choice of the $15.00 to $25 gar-
mentsjust 165 of them; not one in the lot but is a splendid bargain at elosintr
sale price."

All Alterations Will Be Charged For. No C. 0. Ds. or Mail Orders Received!
No Exchanges. Every Sale Must Be Final

Spring Clothes Styles Now Ready
Men'g Suits. .. .$10.00 up to $35.00 Boys Suits $2.95 up to $15.00

Ask to see Model 55 in II., S. & M. Men'g Suits. You'll find it one of the mostpleasing ever.
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